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▼ Left to right﹕Ms LIN Mei-yu, Dr SUEN Ka-chun and Mr LI Man-ho

評審撮要
帶領學生 「飛越界限」 、
「自主探索」 。
凌施茵老師對推廣科學教育充滿熱誠和
抱負，她認為教學是 「生命影響生命」 的工
作，要使學生愛上科學，同樣要 「生命影響

生命」 。在推動科學教育時，她所堅守的信
念是帶領學生 「飛越界限」 及 「自主探索」 。

上師生互動。

▲凌老師透過有效的提問，促進課堂

凌老師以身作則，為學生樹立終身學習的榜
樣，能與時並進，適時進修新的課程，務求掌握最新的

加強學習氣氛。凌老師能照顧學生的多樣性，適時給予

科學知識，以優化科學教育的學與教。凌老師了解學生

學生正面的回饋，並善用提問、點撥、補充等教學技巧，

的不同學習需要，在初中科學科課題的設計上，積極向

促進學與教。

科組的同工提供意見，促進學與教的成效。

凌老師每年均會帶領中五級學生進行境外學習，參

透過一系列的課前準備，凌老師能培養學生課前預

觀當地大學的實驗室，並學習和體驗高端的實驗操作，

習的良好習慣，以及提升他們的自學能力。凌老師預先

讓他們學習最新的生物科技實驗技術，以豐富學生的科

搜尋及製作一些教學短片，以 「翻轉課堂」 的模式，讓

學知識，拓寬他們的視野。她積極與校內及校外教師分

學生於家中自學，並透過一系列的課前準備，引導學生

享學與教的經驗，互相交流心得；亦與其他學校的教師

思考、討論及自行設計實驗。她把不同組別的實驗設計

建立學習圈，讓同工在不同的平台上作互動交流，為教

提供予學生討論，在討論的過程中，學生學懂欣賞不同

師的專業發展作出貢獻。

設計的優點，亦能建議如何改善個別設計不足之處，學
習變得更積極投入，學習效能也有所提升。
凌老師為學生提供科學探究的學習機會，能按學生

Nurturing Students'
Scientific Literacy

能力去設計課堂教學活動。課堂所見，凌老師在教授 「利

Teaching Philosophy

用植物製作酸鹼指示劑」 的課題時，讓學生自行設計實
驗，以自選植物製作酸鹼指示劑，並進行測試，以檢視
指示劑用作測試溶液的酸鹼值時的準確度。為了提升學
習興趣，凌老師以比賽方式評估各組的表現，而比賽的
「評分準則」 也交予學生自行制訂，為自主學習建立穩

固基礎。凌老師在課堂上與學生討論 「評分準則」 時，

能靈活運用相關的電腦程式，促進課堂內師生的互動和

索取有關教學實踐資料的途徑
學校網址：
http://www.bwlss.edu.hk

聯絡方法
聯絡人：凌施茵老師
學校電話：2464 3638
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Teachers presented with the Award
Dr SUEN Ka-chun
Ms LIN Mei-yu
Mr LI Man-ho

School

學校傳真：3463 4382

Po Leung Kuk
Laws Foundation College

電郵：lsy@bwlss.edu.hk

Subjects taught

We adopt the Predict-Observe-Explain
(POE) approach in science teaching.
To broaden students' horizons, we have
been enhancing our school-based
Science
curriculum
by
adding
Biotechnological
topics
to
junior
Science curriculum. We believe that
scientific literacy is properly cultivated
through the provision of authentic
learning experience.

Science ( S1Science
S1-22 )
Biology
Biolog
y ( S3S3-66 )
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Interview with
the Teachers

Creating new learning opportunities

Nurturing critical thinking
"The nature of science is to find solutions to a problem.
We encourage students to act as scientists when dealing with
an issue. Before jumping to conclusion, they have to observe,
collect evidence, conduct experiments and analyse the
findings," said Dr SUEN Ka-chun, the Head of the Board of
Science, who coordinates the development of the Science
curricula at the School. "The training in science will benefit
students for a lifetime. Nowadays, we receive tons of
information through the media. Scientific and unbiased
analysis of the information would come in handy when we need
to verify the accuracy of information."

Adopting integrated curriculum
The School sees the importance of Biotechnology in
the future development of science. So all junior students are
required to study Biotechnology as is an integral part of the
school-based Science curriculum. The topics covered are
intriguing, such as the genetic modification of E. coli and the
effects of antibiotics and anti-bacterial agents like Dettol.
When there are closer links between the Science curriculum
and daily life, students are motivated to learn more.
Mathematics can be a hurdle deterring students from
studying science. "Certain science formulae do require
mathematical interpretation that may be a bit abstract for some
students, but we seek to explain the relationship among
different variables in a formula through experiments,"
explained Mr LI Man-ho, the teacher-in-charge of the Gifted
Education Programme. He gave an illustration, "When we

▲ Two students and Dr. SUEN taking part in a "brainwave"
competition in a neuroscience conference in the United
States of America ( U.S.A. )
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▲ A student preparing plant extract to conduct cell culture
experiments

teach the density formula (density equals to mass over
volume), we ask students to mould the same amount of resin
clay into various shapes and put the moulded objects in water.
They find that some float while some sink, despite the fact that
all objects have the same weight. Then they understand better
what density means. They get so thrilled that they start a
competition to see whose designs have a lower density and
float better."
Over the years, Mr LI has witnessed improvement in
students' learning attitude when they become engaged in
science lessons through conducting experiments. In some
cases, students even learnt the relevant mathematical
concepts by themselves in order to develop a deeper
understanding of the science concepts that interest them. This
shows that students have the ability to learn, although not at the
same pace and in the same way.

Knowing that exposure to the outside world could have
lasting effects on students' personality and intellectual
development, teachers at PLKLFC keep offering new learning
opportunites for students to expand their knowledge and
stretch their potentials. Interdisciplinary links were created
between the Science curriculum and other subjects, such as
Geography. For instance, students are guided to do research
on horseshoe crabs, and to participate in various local and
overseas conferences to promote the conservation of the
species.
The most rewarding of all is not about winning awards
and prizes, but gaining first-hand experience through
collaborating with like-minded counterparts through joining
competitions and conferences. The students at PLKLFC are
encouraged to demonstrate their capability in the
"Be-A-Scientist" programme. Moreover, five batches of
students have participated in international conferences,
such as Annual Meeting of Society for Neuroscience held in
the U.S.A.. Six research reports written by students were
published in Science Arena, an international science
journal.

Inspiring budding scientists
Students seldom get bored, as they can explore a wide
range of topics in science lessons. For example, the
problem-based learning approach prompts students to review
science literature by themselves to find answers to questions.
"Not long ago, there was widespread news coverage about the
harmful effects of using Millennium Oil for cooking. I then came
up with the idea of asking students to find out what would
happen when cells were exposed to Millennium Oil. They were
motivated to conduct experiments," Dr SUEN recalled.
The lesson on Millennium Oil is certainly one of the many
memorable lessons Dr SUEN's students had. When asked
about the next hot topic to be examined, Dr SUEN firmly said,
"Stem cells. Stem cells bring us tremendous medical benefits,
but they can turn themselves into cancer cells too."
Students at Po Leung Kuk Laws Foundation College
(PLKLFC) are nurtured to contribute to society using their
science knowledge. Dr SUEN added, "Not only are new issues
worth exploring, some seemingly trivial topics, like insects, also
shed light on science investigations."

▲ Students discussing the experimental procedures with Mr LI

"Peer interaction facilitates learning and sharing of
knowledge, and bridges the ability gap between students,"
said Ms LIN Mei-yu, the Head of the Integrated Science
Department, as she recalled one of her most memorable
experience. "Once, we asked students to investigate the life
span of lobsters. Students turned surprisingly enthusiastic
about taking care of the lobsters after this project started.
They formed groups and shared the duties among
themselves. Some were responsible for feeding the
lobsters and cleaning the tank, while others nursed the
lobsters to breed. They even went back to school during

holidays to ensure that the little creatures were well taken
care of. In the process, they shared the practices which
worked and reflected on those which failed. Because of this,
they developed a closer collaboration. Since I guided them
along the way during the project, I also became closer to
them too. It's truly satisfying to see them develop deeper
understanding of the subject through collaborating with their
classmates," Ms LIN's eyes twinkled with merriment when
she recalled such fruitful work.

▲ Students discussing how to make wine

Reviewing and improving Science curricula
Conducting experiments requires patience and
perseverance. There is no guarantee on getting the desired
results. No matter how cautious one seeks to be, the possibility
of failing cannot be eliminated. "Undesirable outcomes are
meaningful findings too," Dr SUEN said in an encouraging tone.
"As Carl Jung said, 'Knowledge rests not upon truth alone, but
upon error also.' " It is this point of view that has inspired the
awarded teachers at PLKLFC to keep reviewing and improving
their Science curricula. To them, the satisfaction lies not in how
brilliant students do in examinations, but how fruitful the
learning experience is. TheAward presented to the teachers is
an acknowledgement of their endeavours and the School's
commitment to providing a comprehensive Science curriculum
for nurturing the all-round development of students in all these
years. "There are still lots to be done," the team of teachers
nodded in agreement. "We hope that we would trigger a ripple
effect by sharing our teaching experience," said Dr SUEN.
With no doubt, this dedicated team of teachers always
think positive. Supported by the school management's
forward-thinking, the teachers at PLKLFC will continue to
enhance the school's science education and help students
learning more about science.
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Teachers'
Sharing
By providing various learning opportunities for
students, their interest, curiosity and creativity in science
can be nurtured. As scientists always predict, observe and
explain the results of experiments, we adopt the
"Predict-Observe-Explain (POE)" approach in science
lessons to nurture students' scientific literacy. To develop
scientific literacy of students, we plan interactive lessons for
them and create various learning opportunities in which
students can enhance their science process skills.

Reflecting on teaching effectiveness
In lesson planning and curriculum development, we, as
science teachers, always ask ourselves, "Are students
learning science in our science lessons?" Sometimes, we
may think that our lesson is good enough as it is full of
interactive activities, manageable lesson content and
well-designed assignments. Yet, students might be
regurgitating concepts listed in textbooks or worksheets
without truly understanding them. For example, although
students may be able to give many reasons why plants need
water, they may have no interest in predicting and observing
what a plant will become in the absence of water. Then, it is
time for us to think about whether the objective of the lesson
is properly met.

a scientific concept is uncovered in the process of "Predict,
Observe and Explain". Therefore, a science teacher can
understand what students are thinking about and then
develop a suitable learning strategy to help them build up a
new science concept. In the process of "Explain", students
utilise and integrate the concepts that they have learnt to
explain observations. Therefore, POE is a good approcah to
promote inquiry-based learning and enhance science
understanding. It is our belief that students under the
training of POE will develop interest towards science. In our
classes, we observe that students like science as they are
not asked to memorise a fact but inspired to learn a concept.

Nurturing future scientists
In some of our enrichment programmes for
scientifically gifted students, we integrate POE into
research-based learning. It is encouraging to see that they
like science very much as they are excited to do experiments
in the laboratory after school. We believe that our teaching
strategy is effective in promoting students' interest, curiosity
and creativity in science.

▲ Two students awarded a prize in The
China Adolescents Science and
Technology Innovation Contest
▶ Students sharing their experience of
invented products

As a science teacher, we are dedicated to nurturing future
scientists. In recent years, many of our students who are
groomed as young scientists have achieved outstanding
performance in scientific research and inventions.

Highlights of the school-based curriculum
It is important that we cater for students with different
interests and abilities. We create various learning
opportunities for students to explore and experience
science.

Establishing a learning community
In the past 12 years, we also put much emphasis on
teachers' continuing professional development in curriculum
planning. Our whole team of science teachers put various
teaching strategies into practice when teaching different topics
in the Science curriculum and formed a learning community to
share our experience.

Enhancing students' understanding
How can we make lessons effective for students to
learn science? To answer this question, we need to know
how scientists conduct investigations and analysis. They
always predict, observe and explain the results of
experiments. Therefore, we adopt the POE approach in
science lessons. The POE approach allows students to
make predictions before doing an experiment. Through
discussing the predictions made by different students,
teachers can create an interactive lesson. From our
experience, the POE approach can be applied to all science
lessons as students' prior knowledge is challenged. Once it
is challenged, new knowledge is built up and active learning
occurs. Another important reason why we implement POE
approach in science lessons is that students' perceptions of

▲ Sudents presenting their research findings in an
international conference held in the U.S.A.

Conclusion

▲ Students discussing how to make an effective parachute on
Science Day

▲ Two students examining the quality of products invented
by other students

Our belief is that students will like science when they
are engaged in interactive activities which give them the
experience of being a scientist.

To nurture students' scientific literacy, we have
incorporated elements of biotechnology, adopted gifted
education programmes and devised different "Be-a-scientist"
activities in our school-based Science curriculum for junior
levels in addition to covering the core parts in the junior Science
curriculum. In 2011/12, we launched "Young Scientists'
Conference" in which P6 and S1 students shared their scientific
research data and inventions. To nurture gifted students, we
also started "Budding Scientists" programme aiming at P6 to S2
students in 2012/13 and encouraged our students to present
their research findings in international conferences.
▲ Awarded teachers sharing their experience in conducting
learning and teaching activities
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▼ Left to right: Mr CHUNG Cheuk-hung, Vincent, Mr HO Tik-shun,
Ms LEUNG Yue-shan, Jennifer and Dr CHAN Pik-ying

Assessment
Summary
The implementation of the
"Predict-Observe-Explain"
approach to nurture students'
scientific and analytical skills
The awarded teachers are enthusiastic for their work. To
achieve the goal of nurturing young talents, the Board of
Science has been set up to develop the school-based Science
curriculum which promotes scientific literacy among students
on the one hand, and grooms the talent of the gifted students on
the other. Such innovative school-based Science curriculum
serves to provide students with extensive science research
opportunities.
The awarded teachers have profound knowledge in
Biological Science. They always have close collaboration with
each other and have professional sharing meetings and peer
lesson observations, so as to enable them to reflect and refine
their strategies and skills in science teaching.
For the junior levels, the awarded teachers have further
developed a 3-year junior gifted programme, the Budding
Scientists, for students from P6 to junior secondary levels, to
help students acquire basic knowledge and skills in setting up
experiments related to Biology, Chemistry and Physics.As for
the senior levels, regarding the gifted education programme,
some of the students are selected to advance their studies in the
school-based Neuroscience Curriculum in which students try
to apply knowledge and skills acquired by doing research
projects.
The awarded teachers are able to help students develop
curiosity, interest and creativity in scientific investigation. They
provide students with various learning experience, enabling
them to apply their knowledge and skills acquired and cultivate
positive values and attitudes in the process. Lessons
conducted by the awarded teachers were very well planned and
incorporated lots of students' group activities. They were able
to skillfully adopt the "POE" teaching model, which encourages
students to predict, to observe and to explain. As observed,
through this "POE" approach, students' investigation skills and
presentation skills were enhanced.
In order to better bridge the science learning from P6 to S1
and S2, the awarded teachers design the Biology and junior

▲ Students engaging in a group discussion about water and
plant issues

secondary Science curricula for students studying at P6 in its
through-train partner primary school, targeting the smooth
transition at interface with the junior secondary Science
Curriculum and the provision of a balanced foundation in
Science Education for students. In addition, the awarded
teachers have organized Joint-school Young Scientists'
Conference for P6 and S1 students, which serves to enhance
students' abilities to apply science knowledge in daily life and to
develop their potential to conduct scientific investigation.
The awarded teachers have successfully nurtured
students' scientific literacy. Students have participated in a
number of international competitions and events in science
research projects, delivered their research results, and won a
number of awards in national competitions and events.
The awarded teachers have shared the school's
experience in the development of STEM education and the
school-based Biotechnology Curriculum through conducting
workshops, conferences and seminars.

Empowering Students
to Become Independent Learners
in Scientific Investigation
Investigation
Teaching Philosophy

Ways to Obtain Information
on the Teaching Practice
Website:
http://www.plklfc.edu.hk

Teachers presented with the Award

Name: Dr SUEN Ka-chun

Mr
Ms
Dr
Mr

Tel: 2701 8778

School

Contact

Fax: 2701 3866
Email: skc@plklfc.edu.hk

HO Tik-shun
LEUNG Yue-shan, Jennifer
CHAN Pik-ying
CHUNG Cheuk-hung, Vincent

The Chinese Foundation
Secondary School

We believe that an understanding of the
biodiversity of plants promotes awareness
of environmental conservation. Adopting
a multidisciplinary approach, STREAM,
we would like to educate the younger
generation to observe the principles of
sustainable development, develop an
awareness of environmental conservation,
and act as a responsible citizen.

Subjects taught
Science ( S1Science
S1-33 )
Biology
Biolog
y ( S4S4-66 )
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